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Get Involved in Petroglyph Survey
By Tommy Charles

I wo uld like to invite any a nd all

unrecognizable forms consisting of

o utdoors-leaves are off the trees, and

citizens who like to explore the
ou tdoors to become involved in the

rand om lines, circles, squares,
"doodles," etc. A few ca rvings are of

visibility is much better tha n in
summer--jus t be sure you are no t in

upco ming Petroglyph (Rock Art)

an imals and stick fig ures of a nimals,

a n area wh ere hunting is going on.

Survey. All it takes is a willingness to

people, etc. Do no t be discouraged if

When you find a carving ma ke sure

closely inspect the rocks in your ow n

you do not recognize the forms you

yo u can return to it, then give me a ca ll

yard. Yo u can ex pand this explora tion

find-they are all important, and we

at (803) 777-8919 or w rite me, Tommy

to the degree yo u w ish-your

wan t to record each one, no matter

Charles, South Ca rolina Ins titute of

neighbor's ya rd, or any land tha t you

hOl.\l insignificant it may appear. Most

Archaeology and Anthropology, 1321

have access to . You might wish to get

carvings a ppear to be of prehistoric
origin but some are of historic origin,

Pendleton Street, Columbia, SC 29208
(e-mail: chariest@ga rnet.cla.sc.edu)

church members and friends involved,

having names and dates. Please report

and I w ill meet wi th you and record

the more the merrier. Those persons

all finds as even these histori c carvings

livi ng in the Piedm ont region who take

wi ll in time become "a rtifacts." Rock

your find.
The Petroglyph Survey is the first

part in the survey should not have to

carvings are often hi ghly wea thered
and sometimes require close inspec

and record these rare artifacts. The

your school, scout troops, hunt clubs,

travel grea t dis ta nces to begin their
explorations as the entire Piedmont of

attempt ever in South Ca roli na to find

tion to define-sometimes the sun

Pied mont is a large area and impos

South Carolina has rock bould ers and

light has to be a t a low angle in o rde r

si ble to su rvey adeq uately w ith jus t a

each one is a potential host for a

to see them, so a particular boul der

few persons so the success of this

carving.

ma y have to be inspected at different

survey will d epend grea tly on the

times of the day to determin e w hether
yo u have found a carvin g.

number of citizens tha t choose to

What exactly are w e looking for?
Petroglyphs are anything carved on
rock by humans. Most carvings a re

Winter is a grea t time to be

become involved. You may begin now,
and H AVE FUNI!III
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Dished out ereaal end of engraved lin&---1.5" deep

ForadditioneJ info see "COLLECTOR DATA" : PETROGL YPHS

Drawing of Timmerman petroglyp h. (Drawing by Tommy Charles)
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